Avout Racing Juniors Cycling Team
The Avout Racing brand is well known as a dominant mountain bike and cyclocross racing team in Colorado,
and we continue to expand our presence in road and enduro. Our Juniors team has two groups: Inspire
Juniors and Select Juniors. 2020 is the 5th year of our Inspire Juniors program, which teaches kids
competition and camaraderie while having fun riding bikes, and the 2nd year of our Select Juniors program for
elite athletes who want to take their cycling to the next level.
In 2019, our 50+ junior racers accumulated about 200 podiums! On top of that, our juniors programs have
produced 9 national champions.

Avout Racing Inspire Juniors

Juniors
of any age–current
racers range from 8-18

Grouped by Ability
–and the older aren’t
always the better!

Rugged Riders
Mountain biking and
cyclocross focused

Team Practices
2 per week March-November,
generally in Ken Caryl

Parent Volunteers
serve as coaches, help at
practices, and support events

Super Affordable
9 months of healthy team
sport for just $350 + team
kit cost

Enroll in the 2020 Avout Racing Inspire Juniors team at www.avoutracing.com. Are you an adult rider? Join the
Avout Racing adult team. It’s a great opportunity to bond with your kid!

DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO BE A CHAMPION?

www.avoutracing.com

Avout Racing Select Juniors Cycling Team
Do You Have What it Takes to Be a Champion?

13+ Years Old
You must apply
and be selected
to join

One-on-One Coaching
and personalized
training plans by
professional coaches

Multi-Discipline
Mountain biking,
cyclocross, road, enduro

Winning Attitude
Avout Racers set the
bar for high performance

Team Practices
2+ per week run
by coaches, using
Zwift as needed

Off-Season Conditioning
and other team events to
maintain strength
and stamina

Travel
to two national
talent ID races

Membership
$350 team fee,
$250/month coaching

Ready to take your cycling to the next level? Apply for the 2020 Avout Racing Select Juniors team
at www.avoutracing.com. For more information, email jessica@avoutracing.com.

www.avoutracing.com

